
Village of Fifb Lake
Council Meeting Minutes

October 5" 201 5

Meeting called ro order at 7:00 pm

Roll call: Present: Fisk. Hayes" Roesemeier. Shoman. Miller. Leedv
Absent: Deike
Others: Martin Miller D.P.W.. Valerie Housour Treasurer. Marcia Eby

Recording clerk. Bob Johnson Grand Traverse county commissioner
Approval.of Agenda: Leedy mention the changes to the agenda of the date being
october 5th instead of September 14tl'and the special order of business for council seat
has already been filled. Fisk made a motion to approve the agenda with the corrections.
Miller seconded it. Motion carried.
Pledge of Allegiance
Special order of business: none
Consent Agenda items: Roesemier questioned a bill on the Check detail handout. She
questioned two checks dated 9103 to the Fifb Lake Hardware for the same amount and
same date but two diflerent check numbers. Check number I 8552. 9/03 for 120.71 . and,
check number I 881 6 for 120.71. Valerie said she would check into it. Motion made by
Fisk to approve the consent agenda items with the two checks to the Hardware being
checked into. Seconded by Roesemeier. Roll call: Shoman-! Hayes-y Fisk_y
Roesemeier-Y. Miller-Y, Leedy-y. Motion carried
Police/Public Safety Report: Leedy said that the infbrmation would be E mailed.
Guest: Bob Johnson Grand Travers County Commissioner: This Saturday is the flnal
household hazatd waste collection of the year in Kingsley. He said that fall swimming
lesions at the Elising pool have started. Swimming leisons are running fiom October
through December. He mentioned the County Administrator seat has been filled. Ibm
Menzel took the seat fbr $ 1.00 a year. He will start his job in November. He said that an
Audit was recently done. lt showed that they were 3.5 million dollars in debt. Some
changes will be made in the future to help balance the budget fbr the county.
Public Comment: none

New items

Grand Traverse Treasurer to present tax buy off information: handout presented to
council. She discussed the steady decline in delinquent taxes in the last 4 years. At the
bottom of the page is a summary of total revenue coming in. It has consistently been the
same except fbr 2014 due to tax abatement's.'fhose businesses failed to fail uguin in
2015 which brought the taxes back up. She said that tax abatement's need to be filed
yearly. Fisk questioned if this was the same throughout the county. She said it was.



clerk potential wage increases: Leedy said that the clerk has been here for a year. Anevaluation has been done' Fisk mentionecl that her duties have increased quite a bit withFOYA among other things. Miller made a motion to raise her- wage to $ 12.50 an hour.l-isk seconded it' Roesemeier said that,she is also doingwork fbriire DDA. Leedy saidthat she has gone far beyond the cali of cluty. Roll Calii FJayes-y Roesemeier-y Fisk-yMiller-! Shoman-! Leedy_y. Morion Carried
Board Member Electronic Packets: Leedy said the goal is to go to electronic packets.Hopefully it will be done by the next meeting. Leedy iaicl tnat printed packets will bedone on request.

Updated Items:

Historic Fire Barn.building progress: Tire work has been done and the check shoulcl besigned tonight' Leedy said that there was a $i80.00 extra charge which u,as legitimate.Leedy said that she okay-ed the extra amount. Leedy said that Dan is happy with tliework they did. She said.that he was going to rook i,rto ,epta"rng the windows.DDA update on council recommen"dations: Leedy saiithat there is a.joint meeting withthe planning on october 13tl'..The regular meeting ir;; th.20r,'. She said that somerecords have not been turned i'yet. She also saiJthe bond payrnent was paid late. Leedysaid she called Linda who said ii was sent. Hopefully they got it the nexr day. Leedy saidthat she would hope that the DDA would have'consistent'communication of meeting

f;]ft:tt 
said that it has been inconsistent in the past with board members not being

zBAbylaws appointments: Leedy said. that Roger williarls is digging through hisrecords to try to find them. If he can finclthem hJwould e-mail them tJthe uiiiage.Beta update: Tom has put in his notice to leave. Leedy said that if they fill the positionwithin Beta he will leave immediately'. if not r-r. *iri ri"ir",ir they. Iind a replacement.

Committee Reports:
zoning:2 vioiations were issued' The spite fence r,vas issuecl a violation. Hayes asked ifthere was a report' She has asked if a report couicl be issued each month. Leedy said thatScott came in to talk to her about what was going on. Hayes said that she would like arepoft monthly from now on. Leedy said they chlcked on ii'r. garage on Bates Street andthat it was within inches of meeting set backs of the orru,,,-,.o right of way as there is noactual slrrvey of right of way on fire. They had to go by the assumed right of way basedon the propefiy owner's survey. Roesemeie. askeiabout a broken window at theKirnball's building' She.said it is a iarge plate glass windou. in fionr of the building.Leedy said that it would be checked irito. Leed,v said that a 30 day notice will be goingout on a ju'k problem' He has had several visits to the house with 

'o 
results. Leecly alsotalked about the planning workshop that had taken place in'lrou..r.. Leedy discussed theissue with the uonconforming use on the property'across fl.orn the hardware and whatneeds to be done' He would have to file a_special use permit which he would be denied.Then he would go to the ZoningBoard of Appeals to get a residential use on the mainfloor of a commerciai building.hoesernei.,'ir."qr.rrT"g ih* smaller housing be put inthe ordinance as the Planning commission is making plans to update the ordinance.



Streets: Martin Miller said that the winter sand is here and the salt should be in shortly.
Hayes said that the lights look tabulous. Roesemeier said the diff-erent color of the
lighting is so much better. Miller asked about the dump. l.eedy said one bid came back
fbr $3000.00. and another bid which Leedy said she could not remember how much it
was. Miller stressed that the clean-up could not wait another month. Shoman questioned
if the day care will have some signage to signity that children are there. euestioned
marking the road or signage around building Martin Miller said he would check into it.
Leedy voiced concern crossing the ally to the playground in the back of the building.
Leedy said they know that is an ally and is concern about it. She thought that signage
would work better there.
DDA: \leeting coming up.
Planning: Meeting tomorrow night. Looking at ordinance
Fife Lake Area Utitify Authority: Report in packet. Fisk saitl that infbrmation is going
on line for better communication between sewer and village. Working on paying oflthe
old bond. Working on going electronic among board -.n-rt..r. Roesemeier mentioned
paying the bill online and how easy it is. Roesemeier said she noticed that the drains are
draining fbster.
Parks: Leedy said she w'ill have to e mail report. No report available at this time.
Finance: Did not meet. Leedy said that she was going afier some granrs.
Ad hoc: no activitl.
Policy Committee: nothing
Personal Committee: No meeting

Communication: Road Commission is doing another road tour on Thursday at 12:3gpm
Public Comment: Bob Menzies. questioned the dump truck. Said that .u..y time he
looks at Michigan RV and Travel Magazine. there are trucks of that nature in there all the
time. Concerned that village cannot get rid of the truck. Valerie Housour said that she had
taken pictures and will put it on the auction web site. Bob asked if the homecomins
parade happened. Leedy said that the parade dicJ not happen.
Board Comments: Roesemeier mentioned the Color Train is making a stop in Fife Lake
on October lOtl'. J'here will be live entertainment. a 50/50 raflle and a lot of vendors.'l'he
train is expected to arrive around 12 pm. Roesemeier mention the fund raiser fbr Friends
of the Library on December 6tl'. to do improvements to the property they just purchased.
Ir will be held at the high school.
Adjourn: Roesemeier made a motion to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at g:45 pm

Respectfully Submitted

Marcia Eby


